HAYC3 is Planning Hoosipalooza 2013
Hoosipalooza is a community celebration to support the Hoosick Falls Food Pantry on
February 2. This daylong-spirited celebration will provide our community with a full
itinerary of events, activities, music, and food for all ages provided by local clubs,
organizations, churches, teams, and community members. All events are free, but
donation jars will be present at each location with all proceeds benefiting the Hoosick
Falls Food Pantry. Last year’s Hoosipalooza raised over $2,000.
Last year’s highlight was the Hoosipalooza Bed Race where Hoosick residents watched
their fellow community members’ jump on the sheets and push their crazy homemade
bed mobiles down Main Street. Each team was represented by a business, group,
organization, or family. There was no limit to the amount of decorations or spirit each
team boasted--that rule still applies this year!
Bed Race Prizes will go to the fastest, funniest, and most creative. Winners will receive
fame and glory throughout our community. The Bed Race will being at noon, on
February 2nd. The starting line will be in front of Village Primary Care and the finish line
will be at Wood Park. Contact HAYC3 to register.
New this year is the “HooOwl Hunt.” The HooOwl Hunt is a two-week Snow Owl hunt in
Hoosick. One snow owl will be hidden in a secret location in the Hoosick community.
Each day, a riddled clue pertaining to the HooOwl’s whereabouts will be posted on
www.HAYC3.org. The first clue will be posted on January 19, 2013. The person who
finds the HooOwl will win $250. Brush up on your local history, Hoosick geography, and
rhetoric because January 20th is fast approaching!
If you would like more information regarding Hoosipalooza, the Bed Race, the HooOwl
Hunt, or adding something to Hoosipalooza day-long itinerary, please contact HAYC3 at
518-686-9050.

